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ABSTRACT
Sin-Che Lee (1976). .Diet of juvenile sandborers Sillago siha~a (ForskaJ) from
inshore waters near Hsinchu, Taiwan. Bull. Inst. Zoo1., Academia Sinica, 15(2); 31-37
The juvenile sandborer feeds mainly on smaller benthos such as polychaetes, copepods, juvenile shrimps, juvenile crabs, amphipods, juvenile lamellibranchs and post
. larvae of its own species~ Copepods were eaten intensively at the size of 30...40 mm,
being gradually replaced by other food items as the fish grows. Some juveniles of
other fishes in the same ecosystem consume food itellls similar to those for juvenile
sandborer. The means of adaptation to avoid possible' interspecific competition are
discussed. The ecological role of the juvenile sandborer in the inshore ecosystem
may be regarded as an intermediate predator in a food web connecting microbenthos
or me[ooetboswith larger predatory fishes.

found in the inshore area studied, and therefore,
it may be presumed, like other species, to employ
inshore waters as its nursery ground.
There are no earlier studies on the diet of
Taiwan sandborers, and the present report may
be regarded as a first attempt to elucidate
predator-prey relationships between fishes and
other organisms within a sandy inshor~ .ecosystem.
';... .

Five species of sando,?rers, Sil/ago silzama
(F orskal), S. mqculatus' Qnoy & Gaimard, S.
japonica Temminck & SchJegel, S. pavisquamis
Gill and S. argentijaciataMartin & Montalban,
. occur around Taiwan (Chen, 1967(1); Shaw,
1976(2). They are similar in external appearance
but may be recognized by counting fin rays and
vertebrae. S. silzama isa bottom-living fish in
coastal waters 011 sand or muddy sand, and sometimes penetrates, a certain distance into estuaries.
This species is characterized by having 22-23
second dorsal rays, 21-22 anal rays, 32-34 (33)
vertebrae and cycloid scales on cheek and interorbital. S. silzama is by far the commonest
sandborer on the western coast-line of the Island.
Fish of marketable size are usually caught either
by hand-line or beam-trawl at some depth in the
sea, and the examples obtained from the intertidal zone are .almost all juveniles of less than
one year old. Mature sandborers have never been

~

MATERIALS AND METHODS
196 juvenile fish of 20.5-78 mm standard
length, in 5 samples, were collected from tide
pools of inshore sands near Hsinchu during the
period from February to September 1975. Fish
remaining in pool at low tide were anaesthesized
by rotene when water level was at about 30 cm
in depth. Specimens were preserved i'n 70%
alcohol immediately after their capture. Guts
(including stomach and intestine) were dissected
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